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Presbyterian TO

College

For Women

Charlotte North Ii

Carolina

A high-gra- de College tor Women, Equipped with every modern Improve-
ment. Fine building, rooms limited i o two, perfect sewerage, electric lights
fire escape.

Standard high. Wort, thorough. Open September 8th.
KB V. J, K. .BRIDGES, D. D-- praaldant

4444 4444

l Elizabeth College and
" CHARLOTTE. N. C

A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR YOU1VG LADIES
Modern in all respects; $250,000 college plant; fireproof buildings; Ideal

suburban location; park cf 20 acres offers ail the allurement of a free,
open-a- ir life In this delightful climate; free from noise, dust and
smoke; overlooking beautiful Charlotte and surrounding country.
Physical culture and outdoor gamos. Car line connections.

University specialists and experienced teacher at the heads of all
department. Limited to 100 Boarding Student.
ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOR THOROUGH WORK AND

GOOD HEALTH.
For handsomely Illustrated catalogue and full Information, address

CHAR. B. KING. President

Settle and w. 8. mi. ltownson were not
in gooq standing in their party because
thev have tried to p aecent on a w
occasion.' They re galnt Mr, Settle
hmatta fa votd lor th wmwunhmwu.
amendment and against Judge Robin-
son because of a certain banquet, to
which "be gentleman and
came back a, gentleman," and becaust
he would not silently u and hear tha
., via Manit (i n lvmrk.mm,, - - - - - ..." -

he wa tor uwwK'y. on mn- -

' , )BEKTIU OP J'OI.K K flllBKR.

Chief iVoilMBra, ot Dnrbam, ean
, Oai ike UlhKMM i Moraer

OorwspoMdeiice of Tha' Obaerver.
T)nlinm. i?ei)t: 2S. Chief of Pnlico J.

A. Wootlall. who U president of the
Nortta'U'aroUaa, Chit of Police Asso-elatio-

has IksuwI a call to the chlufs
of pdlUe and city mursliiiis or tne statt
announcing the annual meeting of the
association which will be held In the
office of the mayor at Raleigh on Octo-
ber Ifith. ...

County Treaarfrer Pnschall Iunsford
taken extri-tiit'l- ill tale, yeuterday

afternoon and for several hours was In

a sertous coiramon, ii m ri'iMi hub
Hfternoon that he Is somewhat better.
His daughter and aon-ln-la- Rev. and
Mrs. N. C Yearby, of Hlllsboro. reach-e- d

here to-d- and are attending at hi
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currln. of Ox
ford, were in Durham Uat evening or'
their Wy home from Australia, where
iney had been on a visit to tneir Bon,
K. O. Currln, who represents the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company In Australia
On their way home Xr- - and Mrs. Currln
stopped at St. Louis and there learned
of the lllnes of their daughter. Mis
natley Owens, of Henderson, who lld
night before last. They ' were In Sulls-our- y

when the niesage enmo telling ol

her death. Reaching here on the after-
noon train they left over the Beaboard
road last night for Henderson In
order to get there as early as possi.
ble. On account of the worry of the
long trip and shock on account of the
death of her daughter. Mrs. Currln wu
almost prostrated when- - she reached
Durham.

Knapp Horner, the murderer of Dep-

uty Sheriff Nichols, of Orange county,
who Is here for safe keeping, i prepar-
ing to fluht the ease against him. His
sou and his wife pay frerjuent visits to
Durham to see the husband una ratnei
and to consult with counsel. It Is

learned that Major John W. Graham,
of Hillaboro. and Messrs. R. U. Uoone
and Percy Heads, of Durham, huve been
employed to defend the prisoner.
Messrs. Winston and Bryant, of this
city, have been employed-t-- o assist in
the prosecution. Horner. .W M rely on

e. 11 Is learned that there
will be evidence showing that the pistol
shot was the first report una mm mix
was followed by the gun snot. 11 una
is correct then the otticer fired first,
since he was using tne plstol. It U

learned that the Horner have depoalted
11,000 with which to employ counsel and
pay the coats in fighting the case. The
first great fight In the case will be to
get it removed from Orange county.

COMISO WEDDISU AT LNIOJi.

The ABBoaneemeat Creates Much
Interest In Social Ctrelea CIHrora
Knule Seminary Open.

Special to The Observer."
Union, 9. C, Sept. 29. Clifford Fe-

male Seminary formally opened this
morning with the largoat opening at-

tendance for many years pr.s. One new
teacher has been enrolled this year.
Miss Cox, of Virginia-- , Miss Mnry
Thompson, of Plttsboro. nualc teach-
er In the school arrives here to-d- at
11:35 o'clock to assume he.e duties.

The social event that wl.l eclipse all
other events this year .mil for years
post la the following marriage .

an-

nouncement :

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred- - 11. Foster
request the honor of oar presence
st the marriage ol their duughter.

Isabel
to

Mr. Louis Merrlmun Jorian.
on the nfternoon of Wedmi-day- , the

twentieth of October,
at half after one o'clock,

Presbyterian church.
Union, South Carolina

Miss Foster is the eldest narghter of
Capt. and Mrs. Foster nnd 'a a social
favorite in the city. The Foster family
iR one of the most aristocratic as well
na one of the wealthiest families of the
state. Mr. Jordan Is also or an aristo--
i ratio decent, and is now manager of
the. Union Cotton Mills department
store. Mr. Jordan came lun-- e from
Seneca several years since and Is now
numbered among the elty'r. ?st youn ?

ousiness men. He is a in ar rel.it lv
of Col. T. C. Duncan, president of the
Union Cotton Mil's, and also Huff a I j
and Seneca Mills.

A WEODINU AT I.KNOIU.

Mian Itoherta Broil nnd Mr. Hutua
(awyn the Contract Inn Part leu.

Special to The Observer.
Tatmlr Cdt.l 90 Ti.,a,1av In t Via t.aw

Presbyterian church at 6:30 o'clock., , , . ...
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I J jr. S J

(IncorpornleJ.)
CAPITAL STOCK 820.000.

We give the world's best and most modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools I n America. KING'S means THOR-
OUGH in everything pertaining td Business Education. Railroad fare paid.
Positions guaranteed, bucked byu written contract

NO VACAT ION ENTER AMY TIME.

Artistic Parlor
Cool and homelike at thi

sea on f the year, can be
furnished from our graceful
and handsome gems of the
cabnet makers art.
' That constant change oi
selling and replacing with the
v?ry latest itykb of frames
and coverings, is keeping ou?
s'ock always supplied with all
that is new and latest.

An inspection of our goods
s requested at any and all

times.

Lubin

Furniture Go.

No. 26 E. Trade St

ONVERSEi OLLEO-E-

ano MUSIC CONSERVATORY

3rWANQi8IS.(l
Founded In 1. riant worth 1250.000.00.

Splendid location, inlishttut ollmata;
grounds: ttbnildlngi; ntnam heat;

electric llKhts; perfect sanitary equip-
ment: rooms si aula, double or eniulte.
Thorouan college and conservatory
courses; 14 officers. SS teachers; 17.000.00

&lpe organ; 84 practice rooms; Muslo
every spring.

For handaonte catalogue and full
Information, addrei
ROBT. P. PELL, Lltt.D.. Prast.

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL

The

Central and Annex
Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-

equalled in the South Thi.
is a feature ol the Centra)
that is claiming ihe (attention
of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,

Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.
Ala Leasee at Barrls Inrtacs Betel.

S!flT9aTf?S

THE RICHMOND
Absolutely Fir Proof. '

Grace and Ninth Street.
Richmond, Va.

MoBt Central Location.
Opposite CapUat Park.

Spacious Sample. Room.
American and European Plan

A. D. ATKINSON. Proprietor,
s. T. ATKINSON. Manager.

Trustee's Sale
Under and 'by virtue of- - a deed of

truat executed to roe by Mr. - E. J.
Pharr, bearing; date July 1L 1903. and
dhly recorded in Jiook lJt, i page 320,
In the office of register of deeds for
Mncklenburir oounty. North Carolina, I

' will sell for cash at pubUo auction to

:. r" t - f f --v

Balletla f Tk JaaraAl f Ca, Mere ttlvea the foadltlast ! lb
. Stapl Uarlnar eea.ker Tb

vr ftatemrat Hm4 an Hepllea FJraS

SDedal to The Observer. , v
. ew.York. Ben- t- !. Acordln to the
regularly monthly report compiled by
The Journal of Commerce,' and to be
published the condition of
col too hag declined 7.9 poinu during
September, having fallen from 77.4 in
August to 6U.9 In September. In - the
years I9o3, 1U02 and 101, the condition
was respectively reiortel by this paper
as 69.8. 4.7 and 63.6. With an estimated
Increase In acreage of about 11 Ier
cent, and a condition of t point bet
ter than last year at this time, present
Indications point to a considerably
larger yield than Inst year..

Gauged by correspondents remarks a
decline of only 4 point in Texas comes
us somewhat of a surprise. Rut, never
thelcs their estimates of, conditions
figured out give the above result. States
showing the greatest deterioration are
Mississippi 10 points, Louisiana 10
point. Arkansas 9 points, Tennessee 11

points and Oklahoma Territory S3
points. Otherwise there was a decline
of & points each In the Carolina, Geor-
gia and Indian Territory, and a loss of
S points each In Florida, Alabama and
Missouri.

Replies were received from over 1,300
correspondents, their average date be
Ing September 23rd. Drought accom-
panied by shedding and rust, 1 th
striking feature of deterioration In all
the cotton State. The dry, hot weath-
er has caused cotton to open rapldlj
and In many sections prematurely. But
the season Is unquestionably an eurly
one and especially compared with last
year, when the crop was two to three
weeks late. With the exception of th
Territories and parts of Texas where
rain has fallen, picking has progressed
rapidly nnd cotton is generally being
.untied to market, tne neavy move-
ment of the crop thus far confirming
these condition. It is somewhat no-

ticeable that a scarcity of labor is not
more generally complained of. But the
weather has been most favorable fot
picking, thereby saving interruptions
and delays. Top crop prospects are re-
garded as very poor, though a late frost
would add to the yield. In Texas the
boll weevil receives Its usual credit for
Inflicting great damage and a special
Inquiry on this point elicited replleb
which indicate that the weevil destroy-
ed about S5 per cent, of the cotton In
the nlfected districts. It should be re-

membered that the ravages of this In-

sert were much exaggerated last year,
when the actual damage as finally re-

ported by the government was about C

per cent, of the entire crop of the State.

THIS NOHFOLK HOHSK SHOW.

North Carolina to be Represented
by a Creditable Array of Haraea
nnd E.ialawea.

Special to The Observer.
Norfolk, Va., Kept, za. xsorin v.ni.-lin- a

will occupy a place of honor at
the southern entrance of the Norfolk
Horse Show, as Maryland does at the
western, arid Virginia at the northern.
The three States, which are situated
side by side, the three States, which
are both neighbors and friends, the
three Stales, which grow and improve
together with the impetus of a laudable
competition, have much in common, and
tl.elr honorary positions here are nt

of their relation to the devel-
opment of this part of the country.

The North Carolina box will be the
scene of socia'blllty characteristic of the
uld North State; the Maryland box will
display the distinctive courtesies of
Maryland; and the Virginia reserve the
civilities of the Old Dominion. And the
Governors' wives and their staffs will
direct the social features of the cele-

bration. A very cordial welcome will
be accorded to the Governors and guests
f.om the neighboring States.

North Carolina will show a more than
creditable array of horses and equip-
ages; and so will Maryland. Hoth
States will lie liberal patrons of the
Norfolk Horse Show. Hoth have given
the management encouragement nnd
support from the beginning. Both have
taken almost as deep Interest In Nor-
folk's show as If the show were on the
northern or southern side of the Vir-
ginia boundary line. A cordial invita-
tion was sent by Vh-- e President OooJ-ridg- e.

of the association to the Presi-
dent, but the Chief Kxecutlve Is unable
to be present, but words of cheerful ac-
ceptance have been received from many
other notalilcH.

rnra Workmen Shoalil be Aakeil
to Tke Rear seata In Cars.

To the Editor of T'.ie Observer:
As u citlren of Chtnlotf and a pntron

of the tC's. cars, 1 wish tn call Cia at
tentlon of the management of said road
lo a few fatt.". and Iruit that In so do-li- ar

I w.l! ant ofi..;id any one:
T'lis aftrinouii alter leaving my office

1 took an open car for a little airing.
When we left the park there were

.ilm.it a dos"n ladles sitting about the
:ni.l.;ic of the car, evidently out for a
car ride. When the car passed Mr.
I.att i's .house, two ni'gro workmen got
on and took the front seat. When we
reached the cur shed two more negro
workmen got on and they, too. took the

ifropt seat There were seats vacant in
llnr ."ar.

This seems to me rather wrong, and I
. I. - . ,! ,1am bui r uie iiiuiiuBuiiieiii vi iik

without having this kind of thing occur

HopinK that ,nS win taken by the
manil,ment of said road in the SDirlt
that prompts it, I beg to be.

Yours truly,
CHARLES K. BRYANT.

Sept. 9.

Anaraent IntC'-th- a Jap Army.
Tokio, Sept. 29, 6 p. m. At the foreign

long objected to their members receiv
ing pay after working hours.

EMERGENCY MEDICINES.
It is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use in cases
of accident and for slight Injuries and
promptly to a cut, bruise, or burn It
allay the pain and causes the Injury
ailments. A good liniment and one
that Is fast becoming a favorite, . If
not a household necessity, I Chamber-t-o

heal In about one-thi- rd the . time
usually required, and as It 1 an anti- -
ant I a (I riMtran 4ni n n va V 1r3

at hand a sprain may be treated before
Inflammation seta in, which Insure a
quick recovery. For sale by R. H. for-da- rl'& Co. , . - .
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Conservatory of Music
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offers they will point you to the

Charlotte. N. C, or Raleigh. N. C
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CHOICE CUT
FLOWERS

We have Choice Cut Flowers
for all occasions. Thla coming
season we will operate the
largest cut-flow- er plant south
of Washington. We grow our
own flower and can furnish
you American Beauties and
other Roses; also, Carnations
and other flowers In season. Our
prices are right; our flowers
superb.

Correspondence solicited.

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS

Charlotte, H. O.

W. G. McPIIEE, Proprietor.
PostonVe Box. ITT.
Bell, 'Phones, 900 and Ml.

4Ve-eee4V444V4- 444k
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IF, YOU
WANT THE
BEST
lit: t,

it
Carefully Screened
Weight Guaranteed,

t

Italian Blue Gem, '

Jellico Block Lumpr-Anthr-
acite

Coal,"
.Egg Stove Nut,
Pcchontas Domestic,
Steam Blacksmith
Coal and Coke,,

s

Wholesale and Retail.'

v i a I lo The Observer..
i Xii.Kioij, Sept 2, Hon. Robert X.

Liemorraito candidate for Con
i. and Frank Aruineld. Kmi.. ean- -

;.;o tut elector iu Ui seventh con- -
.v- - icnul district, spoke here last night

i U.e rout l boue la a large and t-- ..

.,ir .audieiK-v- ExceHent music was
;.;i'i.isha by Uie. Jisiiigton tUlver tor
i tindi TbftJtWi Wrt enlhuai

;ia t ,uH vd '.rttquenwy jnter-ute- d

the speakers by applause. Mr,
u. F. Hankins, candidal for the Lg
i latarej toriedy; Introduced the first
! weaker

In a rlnalng reech of an hour'
length,. Mr,Armfield addresse4 himself
to a few of the national issues. Among
other things he aald lu ubstaue.-Presiden-t

Roosevelt, who wan a mem-b- er

of a free trade club In ,ISS4. now
xiaiuts jpat :ith-- th.hlghest tariff plut-for-

ever reeted in - the world. The
Republican party t a party of broken
promises, and the only way to deal with
1 1, em would be to make them deliver
the good before the election. The Re-
publican platform and the President'
letter of . acceptance are the most
Autistic document in history. In or- -

iUt to enforce tn law. the Prealdenl
Molated the law in closing up a poat-ofac- e.-

Aa chief of police of the uni
verae, Mr, Roosevelt told Veneauela to
pay her debt, havln? no more right to
do no than he haa a right to any to the

of Xexlngton. "Fay your debta."
The power aaantned Jby the President
are Asiatic and and he
will likely perclpitate ua Into war. He
aoplrea to military glory. F.ir ISO years
the American people have had a mod
(rat navy and have waged war with
It against the moat powerful nation,
and now we apend 10 millions on a
navy whan" there are no nationa eloae
enough or bave the motive to molest ua

' ,. Nji STATE ISSUES,
Mr. 'Armfleld 'wa followed by Mr.

Page, a abort Introduction being made
by a E. Wllllama, Eaq candidate for
state 9nate from j thU county. Mr.
I'aga la a atrong speaker and held the
uttentlon of all through hla remark.
He began by saying that prior to hla
former- - election he woa endorsed here
at Lexington by the Ropublicana aa a
man ut high charafter, no opponent be-iit- ff

placed agalnat him, but that now
by their actions, the Hepubllcana hud
decided that he had no character at all,
that they had already nominated Jour
men in succession to oppose him, the
same Uelng Mesera. Sea well, of Moore;
VA MOrria, bf and Mr. John
M. Smith, "and lat Friday at Ashe-bor- o,

they put up Mr. Menaehhull, and
that ha ha not heard of any further
change and does not know now
whether he haa any opponent or not
Mr. Page attacked the Republican
Stat platform moat vigorously na to,
the statement that the Democrats had
driven labor, and capital out of the
State and bankrupted the Treasury. He
iiuoted tlgurea to show that capital haa;
Increased more during Aycock'a admin-
istration than In any eight year prior
tlwreto. H defended the Watta luw,
uaying jlhat It la the purpose of the
lxtnotTotlc party, If the evil muat con-

tinue, to. conUna H and put It under
proper police protection.

r . SCORES ROOSEVELT.
Going on to national lsauea. Mr. Page

wild in substance: There are so many
Issues that I cannot hope to even touch
upon them all tn one speech. National
extravagance la a yltal issue. The urniy
appropriations for this year are thret
time that t ten yeara ago. President
Hoosevelt la not aatiafled with the vea-se- la

that wiped out the Spanish navy
in two battle.' Each ftian-of-w- ar of the
United State coats one-ha- lf a million
dollar pet annum In time of peace, and
the only way to atop thla expense is by
blowing tap the ships. Mr. Page con-

trasted In a Tery fine way the charac-
ter of Roosevelt and Parker. Judge
Parker, born and reared on a farm in
New - Hampshire, the poorest agricul-
tural State, a man of judicial tempera-ment- ,

know the needs of the people
and sympathise with them; while
Roosevelt, brought up In the lap or
tuxurv with a tfulden sixon iu hi:
mouth.' know nothing of the hardships
placed on our cltlxens. The Republi- -
cans knew Roosevelt was an unsafe
man, ao they put him in a cage by mak- -
irig. Wm flVlc , President, but ne was
reteased br an assassin' bullet. Speak
Ing further of th President Mr. Pag.

,aid In substance: He violates the law
by ' carrying., concealed weapons.

the. conatlti-tlo- u of the Uniteu
states, i The best way to know Mr.
Roosevelt Is to read his books. In his
jLifaof Cromwell" Is this passage: "In

great. crlse It may be necessary n.
overturn the constitution and set nsid
the'' law. ' The President has found
these crlse and ha In part overturned
the constitution, as for example his
pension order No. 78, by which fifteen
mi lion dollars was taken from the
Treasury, contrary to law. Hie con-

stitution ay In plain languageTihat no
money hll be appropriated but by
act of tlongres." ' The dinner Incident
showed th Prldnt' peanut politic

nd that h be'.leved In social equality.
The Senate, by refusing to confirm
Cram' appointment showed itself bet-

ter than the Preaident It was the first
time In history that an appointment
was sent to the Senate three times. Mr.
Roosevelt ha written criticising every-
body except himself. His criticisms
upon all th President dqwn to Abra-
ham Unooln,-- r Vila, He calls Pierce
"a truckellng. tlme-senl- ng politician of

the": author''T-::-; - - , ,
HIS WRITIXG3 Qt'OTED.

In hla,j4fe ofi Benton" he says that
"Quaker are bad as fire-eate- rs and as
iiiideslrable a citlsena a duellists." In
tin other of hi books, he says cowboys
ure better; than other classes of people..
The President should have remained a

"'-,-
. f -

The sneaker read a letter from .a col-

ored man to- The Washington , .Post
which aid that it he colored people ex-
pected to have Prof B. Washington on
the Republican ticket for Vlc Presi-
dent in 1908. "

Iu conclusion, Mr. Page Stated that
there being no protest from the North
Carolina delegation at- - the' Republican
national convention the Republicans In
this State endorsed Mr, Roosevelt and

WHEN THE HEART. 13 AFFECTED
jty rheumatism or any.of th muscle
near that organ,. It la Ilka tampering
with on electric wire, for death may
- f ine at any moment If lif worth,
it. do Bot hesitate, but get r, Drum-nuji- id

Lightning Remedy. Send 15
the Drummond Medicine Co., New
'. and they will send you two large

t ... i ics, enough for a 'month' treat-- v

i . by first express. It Is not a
k as electricity, but will save-you- r

- if you take it lu tuna. .

(laatoa Coatwinnlty KliiwUed br the
, 'alaa', Awjiy f Mla Addle Jnek- -
Moa iatoIa, (,nilr suaaon cnu,

Special to The Observer. f f ...

Gastonla,1 Sep t 29.-- The town Of CUw
er, sooth of here, was shocked yester
day morning by the deuth of Miss Addle
Jackson, a teacher r. the Clover High
School, and a very wpular young lady
of that place. Sh became ill last
Thursday with typhoid fever and grew
rapidly worse till ihe end came. De
ceased wa 22 years of age and woa
a daughter of Capt. and Mrs. William
T. Jackson, both of whom survive. The
funeral was held at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon lu the Clover Presbyterian
'.hurch, of which she was n member and
In which she had filled acceptably for
a long time tha position of organist
Rev. S. H. Hay. the pastor, conduct
ed the funeral services. Miss Jackson
was a young lady of a most lovable
i hnructer and woa very popular In the
community In which she lived. Hhe will
le missed by many friends to whom
her death, coming as It did when she
was in the very bloom of young wo-

manhood and apparently In robust
health, brings deep sorrow. Besides her
father and mother she leaves three sis-

ters and one brother Mrs. Ben Adums,
of Bowling Green, Mrs. Walter Moore,
of Clover. Miss Janie Jackion of Clover
and Mr. Kilns Jackson, of Clover. She
was a first tusin of Mr. John Frank
Jackson, of Gastonla.

Little Kalph Howe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Howe, died suddenly yes-
terday afternoon, aged ;J ; ears. The
mother left It sleeping '.x hlle she was
engaged in doing some work. When
she went to uwaken Ho chii.l It was
dead. The Interment too plrce this af-

ternoon at OJney .Presbyterian church,
youth of town.

CUtlHIHM NEWS ITliMS.

Soprrlor Court to Convene Next
Week Mntaaer Oueata Hare U- -
parted Peraonpln.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Columbus, Sept. 28 Court will open

here next Monday, with Judga Neal to
preside. Only one week for this term
Is expected.

Many of the pitmmer quests hnve gone
lo their respective homes, leaving this
little burg a bit lone. Dr. W. C. Bos-ti- c

anil family, of Forest City, were
'iests of the Columbus Hotel this week.

Mrs. Rustic and the children v.ill remain
here till after court ndjourns to super-
intend the hotel in conMeiuenc- - of the
iii kness of her mother, Mrs. Arladge,
proprietress of th hotel. Curtis
Arladge left recently for Wake Forest
College, to attend school there this
year.

Rev. W. R. Minter, pastor of the
First .Presbyterian church, Shelby,
scent the night here on his way home
from Lnndiim; S. C, where? he preach-- d.

and visited some of his Hock, who
live there! Mr. Mlnton Is also chair-
man of the home mission committee f
the King's Mountain Presbytery, and
resident of the board of trustees of

Westminster High School, located M
Old Brittain Presbyterian chJrch, which
accounts for his travels through thl
section. He Is fervently Interested in
the success of these noble causos mis-
sions and education.

More on the Angel Qneatlon.
To the Editor of The Observer v.

It appears to me that in the con-

tinued r.Irclissioil t Uit ' An-re- ! na
t bin."' all of the writers so far c. ve
fc iled to recognlxe a most I in Hit taal
fact, to-w- that even If there an? 1.0

female angels In Henveu the eanh l

full of them, and this Unlversa'ly
known and conceded fact, by men at
least, when considered in connection
with the also universally known nnd
oncedeil fprt thnt there is no such thing

.in earth as a male angel, should be
taken by the female portion of human-
ity as a fi:ii and complete compensa-
tion for the lack of angelic representa-
tion In a realm where angelic offices
m l works can not. even In a measur-ilil- c

degree, be in such urgent demand
is they are here. P. S. H.

Concord. Sept. 27. 1904.

A HOME REMEDY.

Even Ecxema Readily Yields to Han-
cock's Liquid Sulphur.

Ailments In childhood and ecsema in
the aged alike are cured by this favor-
ite household aid.

In eczema the affected part often
the scalp or ankles should be bathed
In water only when diluted with Han-
cock's Liquid Sulphur Nature' great-
est germicide.

Acne. itch, herpes, ringworm, pim-
ples, prickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh
and canker are guaranteed a cure by
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, also sore
conditions of the eyelids, scalp, nose,
mouth and throat.

Sold at leading pharmacies. Valuable
descriptive booklet on the use and re--'
suits of this standard article. Hnn-- v

cock Liquid jjulphur Co., Baltimore,

Stoves,

Pots9 -- 7

5 Kettles,
Pans, Etc.
You need these In your kitchen
and mun gft them here at rea-
sonable coBt We carry a full
line and can furnish your
kitchen throughout Come to us
before you buy. ,

N McCausland a Co.
121 South Tryon Street, c

j

Writ for our College Journal nr.d
road that leuds to success. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

REAO THIS

SORE LEG CURED
Mrs. Joe Person.

Dear M.idam: I enn never express

my apprecliitlon of your Remedy. I

had suffered for jears ilh a very bad

sore leg. with h. all the time, grew

irapidly worse.

I consulted physicians who treated
me and finally advised me that only I
operation or amputation would relieve !
ine. I commenced to take your Itenio.ly

about a year ago. ;m. lolny my

Iformer nlTIUte.l le in as well us my

other one, and my general Iienllh

greatly Improved. I can never speak

in too high praine of your valuable
medicine. I send this unsolicited, and
you can use it as you see fit

Hoping it may benefit the suffering,

I am, Yours very truly,
Q. I. nudson.

Apex, N. C. May 1. VM0.

f30 0.0.0
lR A NAME:

Pratt Tjimhart. varntah makers.
of Buffalo. N. Y have recently per-- ji

lected tne finest
COMBINATION FLOOIl AND
HOUSEHOLD VARNISH STAIN

ever placed on the market It Is made
Id a number of beautiful shades, is
very durable and is intended for both
new and old work. For floor. Interior
woodwork, furniture and miscellaneous
household articles; it, Is unequaled. It
will make those old dingy and scratch
ad-u- p .pieces of furniture that have
been put sway in the attic look like
hew articles Just from .the factory ..

"We want a name tor 'this prepare- -
rlion that will be distinctive and at the
same time illustrate Its superb duali-
ties. All are Invited to enter this con'
test ' Housekeepers, especially,' who
are Interested in the neat and tidy
appearance of their homes are earnest-
ly requested to submit suggestions. -

.

For the ramo selected we
wilt pay $200 In gold.
' Fori the second best name
selected, $70 in gold. , (

For the third best name se-
lected, $2&ln gold ' '

Contest closes November 1. 1904. Ad-
dress all suggestions and communica-
tions Ut n t r '

THE EZELL-MYER- S 'CO.
CtfARLOnE,N.'C-- ' r

. their attention 1 called to mis.hB?J itMn?lf. will right thla wrong, and is- -ALZZ??n OTier to lhelr conductors to seat
ly th workmen on reflrseats. so thataided by the former pastor. Rev. C. A. , tt,a airin
Munroe. The bride came in with her

C. Seagle. The other attendants nnd;
ushers were Mrs. E. jr. Held, Misses An-- ;

George Lenoir. Jno. Moore. Ed. White.
Hamsey. cf-- Salisbury, Rufus JonesJ
H. T. Newland. Flower girls, Misses!
Stella Cloj'd and Louise Gwyn, and!
three small girls, Christine Margaret
Harper and Diard field. Ring bearer,
Helen Wonther l

immediately after the wedding the ince tms evenl,nK, 11 was rf. 1
wfllbride and groom drove through to Mor- - ,he ne' inscription regulations

ganton to take the train to St Louis. fURment aKva"ali,H,nMe flgM"
Mr. Gwyn Is assistant secretary of!1" by men-the- .

Lenoir Cotton Mill, and Is a veryi
popular young man. Miss Beall Is a An orJer wa8 issued at the Navy

of the late Dr. R, L. Beall. ' Partment yesterday, providing that all
and 1 one of Lenoir's most handsome employes of navy yard and stations In
and popular young ladies, besides hav-- ' tbe United States shall be paid during

working hours. The labor unlona havelug quite a reputation as an artist of

the highest pidaer, at tne county coun
house door In the city, of Charlotte, N.
C, on SATURDAT, OCTOBER 16. 1904.
at 12 o'clock m. all that certain lot or
piece of land In Mecklenburr county.
North Carolina, In the city of Char-
lotte, ttl Square No. 60, Ward 1, front-
ing about 49 feet on the east aide of
North Tryon treet, and' extending
easrwardlyt with that width, between
and adjoining the" "Baptirt pariona ge
property on the one aide and the Dr.
I. W, ,Fa!soa property on the . other
id; 198 feet toward College atreet

and at right angle ' with Tryon atreet
back to the Morrow --property. - si v

Together with a perpetual right of
way to and over o much bf the alley
way, eight feet wide, a now laid off
and extending through the center of
Lot No. 843 from Tryon street to said
J. M. Morrow lot as I on the land of
the trustee v of Tryon street Baptist
church lying adjacent to the above de-
scribed lot la common with said" tru-tee- s,

their successors and assigns; and
subject to the right of said trustees,
their ' successor and assigns In and
over so much of said alleyway as Is, on
the land described above. . ,

This September 15. '1904.'
. IIE1UOT CLARKSONj Trustee,

ability throughout the State.

naval Board Planning-- Powerful
,; ' Veaaels.

k .Washington, Bept 29. On the rec
ommendation of the general board of
the navy, the board on construction hasrequested the bureau of construction
and repair to draw uo alans for a hat.
tleshlp which Bhall carry 12 heavy tur- -
ic guns oi noi iea man iu inches calibreand at least four of which shall be 12
inches and the secondary battery of not
ours man inree mcnes. u la expect liiflteViCiilbe Tf tf founa JPracttcabletpoisonlng. When Pain, Balm 1 keptwill adopted for the next battleship

authorised, by Congress., 'The general
board is now holdlne d.iilv .Klon rl.
cldinff upon type of newi ahlp. ; f XII4XIXXIIX4I0I2


